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a b s t r a c t

INTRODUCTION: Spinal hydatid cyst is a rare, but serious condition.
PRESENTATION OF THE CASE: Herein, we present a 17-year-old male patient with back pain radiating to
the legs and progressive weakness in the lower limbs. CT and MRI showed a spinal-paraspinal hydatid
cyst with a dumbbell appearance that caused neural foraminal widening and spinal cord compression.
The case was explored via right T3-T4 hemilaminectomy, and the hydatid cyst was completely removed.
DISCUSSION: The clinical presentation, diagnosis, and surgical treatment of this rare case of spinal hydatid
disease are discussed, and all published cases of primary dumbbell hydatid cyst are reviewed.
CONCLUSION: Even if serological test results are negative, hydatid cysts should be considered in the
differential diagnosis of cystic lesions of the spine.

© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. on behalf of Surgical Associates Ltd. This is an open
access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).

1. Introduction

Hydatid cyst disease is caused by Echinococcus granulosus infec-
tion [1,2]. Transmission of the pathogen to humans occurs via
ingestion of food infected with the parasite’s eggs. The liver and
lungs are the most frequent locations of E. granulosus infection
[1,2,6,22], whereas 0.5–2.0% of all cases occur in the muscu-
loskeletal system, of which 50% of cases are spinal hydatid cyst
[2,4,14,17,26].

The appearance of a dumbbell-shaped mass in the thoracic spine
is highly suggestive of neurofibroma. Hydatid cysts, although very
rare, can have a similar appearance [2,11,13,26]. Hydatid cysts of
the bone and muscle are always primary, and neurologic recovery is
possible because they are slow-growing lesions. Herein we present
a 17-year-old male patient with a spinal-paraspinal hydatid cyst
with a dumbbell apperence that caused neural foraminal widening
and spinal cord compression. The patient was treated success-
fully via total surgical excision; no further medical treatment was
required. The case’s clinical symptoms and differential diagnosis
are discussed, and the relevant literature is reviewed.
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2. Case report

A 17-year-old male presented with a 2-month history of back
pain radiating to the legs, progressive weakness in the lower limbs,
and difficulty walking. Physical examination findings were nor-
mal. Neurological examination showed paraparesis, which was
prominent on the left side. The patient also had urinary and fecal
incontinence.

There are no specific laboratory signs of hydatid disease. The
patient had a negative history of surgery for hydatid cysts. Abdom-
inal ultrasonography, and MRI of the cranium and cervical region
were normal. CT showed cystic lesions originating from the verte-
bral body and erosive widening of left T3-T4 neural foramen, which
produced a dumbbell appearance because there were intraspinal
and paraspinal components. The lesion was hypointense on T1-
weighted MRI and hyperintense on T2-weighted MRI (Fig. 1a and
b). Sagittal MRI showed epidural region extension of the lesion,
which was compressing the dura and spinal cord. Initially, the
lesion was considered a hydatid cyst, but serological testing (spe-
cific ELISA/Western blot) proved negative. The cyst was surgically
exposed via left T3 hemilaminectomy and T3-T4 partial facetec-
tomy, dissected from the spinal dura, nerve root, surrounding
bone, and paraspinal space, and completely removed (Fig. 2). The
exposure showed an encapsulated destructive lesion arising from
the T3-T4 neural foramen. The area was irrigated with hydrogen
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Fig. 1. (a) The cystic lesion (white arrows) is seen as hypointense in T1-weighted
and hyperintense in T2-weighted sagittal MRI at the T3 and T4 levels. (b) The cystic
lesion (white arrows) is seen as hyperintense in T2-weighted axial MRI at the T3
and T4 levels.

Fig. 2. The hydatid cyst was dissected from the spinal dura, nerve root, surrounding
bone, and paraspinal space, and completely removed.

peroxide. Histopathological examination confirmed the diagnosis
of hydatid cyst.

Follow-up examination 5 months post surgery showed that
the patient’s paraparesis resolved almost completely and postop-
erative MRI showed that the hydatid cyst had been completely
removed (Fig. 3). The patient was completely recovered 6 months
post surgery.

Fig. 3. T2-weighted sagittal MRI shows that the hydatid cyst was completely
removed (white arrows).

3. Discussion

Hydatid disease is a zoonosis produced by the larval stage of
E. granulosus and Echinococcus multilocularis, and occurs world-
wide [1,2,4,6,10,12,18,20]. E. granulosus manifests as the common
hydatid form and E. multilocularis manifests as the rare alveolar
form. The former is the more benign form and is characterised by
cyst formation, whereas the latter is not encapsulated and presents
as a ramifying, porous, and necrotic mass. The prognosis for the
alveolar form is extremely poor, with an almost 100% mortality
rate [5,7,10]. Their gradual invasion of adjacent tissue is tumor-like
and sections of parasite may metastasize to distal parts of body.
Initial imaging studies are usually highly suspicious for carcinoma
or sarcoma [6,7,10].

In humans hydatid disease involves the liver in approximately
75% of cases, the lungs in 15%, and other anatomic locations in 10%.
The frequency of osseous involvement in hydatid disease is 0.5–4%
[18,20,24,26]. It most commonly occurs in the spine (50%) and
pelvis [4,5,7,18]. In the presented case the lesion extended to the
paraspinal and intraspinal space. Spinal hydatid cysts are usually
situated in the dorsal region and generate medullary or radicu-
lar symptoms, according to their location [2,6,12,15,16,20]. In the
present case the hydatid cyst was extradural and located in the dor-
sal region, with paraspinal extension. To the best of our knowledge
widening of the spinal neural foramen caused by hydatid cyst has
been reported only one case [17]. Parvaresh et al. [17]. reported a
dumbbell hydatid cyst of the spine, but in their case spinal involve-
ment of hydatid disease was considered secondary, because the
primary lesion was located in the liver, whereas in the presented
case spinal involvement was primary.

Primary hydatid infestation of the spine without any other sys-
temic involvement can be explained by the direct porto-vertebral
venous shunt theory, as follows: in rare instances the disease begins
in the extradural area, suggesting that the parasite’s embryo is pos-
sibly being transported through the porto-vertebral venous shunts
[6,9,10]. Braithwaite and Lees classified spinal hydatid cysts into
5 radiological types: intramedullary, intradural-extramedullary,
extradural, hydatid cyst of vertebrae, and paravertebral lesions
extending to spinal structures [6]. The last 2 types affect the spinal
neural structures via extension and these are more common, but
the first 3 types are primary and extremely rare. Based on the pre-
sented case, we think that hydatid cysts can pass through the neural
foramen to produce a dumbbell-shaped lesion. CT and MRI findings
in the presented case were typical for hydatid cyst, which facili-
tated exclusion of the aforementioned lesions from the differential
diagnosis.
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Table 1
Details of all published cases of primary spinal extradural hydatid cyst (CT, MRI, and ultrasonography).

No of
patients

Age
(years)

Gender Location Serology Neurological status Imaging Treatment Outcome

Pluchino and Lodrini (1981) [17] 1 56 Male T10-L2 Casoni (–) Paraparesis Myelography Posterior Complete recovery
Wani et al.
recovery
(1989) [22]

1 14 Male T9-10 Paraparesis Myelography Surgery Complete recovery

Kars et al. (1990) [10] 1 40 Male C5-6 Casoni (–) Tetraparesis CT, USG Posterior
Bavbek et al. (1992) [3] 1 40 Male T5-9 Normal MRI Posterior Normal
Tekkök and Benli (1993) [20] 1 54 Male L2-5 Cauda equina syndrome CT,MRI Posterior No change
Baysefer
recovery
(1996) [2]

1 21 Male T5-6 Paraparesis Myelography Posterior Complete

Pandey and Chaudhari (1997) [14] 1 15 Male S1-2 Cauda equina syndrome MRI Posterior Improved
Bayar et al. (1997) [1] 1 30 Female L5-S1 S1 radicular findings MRI Posterior Improved
Berk et al. (1998) [4] 1 17 Male T7-9 Paraparesis CT,MRI Posterior
Bouklata et al. (2000) [5] 1 8 Male T8-11 Paraparesis MRI Posterior
Karadereler (2002) [9] 1 8 Male L2-5 ELISA (–) Cauda equina syndrome MRI Posterior

All known published cases of primary spinal extradural hydatid
cysts are presented in Table 1; in total, there are only 13 cases,
including the presented case [2,10,13,26]. In case reports prior
to the advent of CT and MRI the possibility of the existence of a
single extradural hydatid cyst or of soft tissue involvement with-
out bony origin was viewed with skepticism [12,15,19,23,25,26].
Preoperative diagnosis of the lesion informs the choice of sur-
gical method; as such, the natural history of the disease, and
serological and radiological studies are used for diagnosis. The
Casoni-Weinberg test alone is not completely reliable for diagno-
sis. Specific ELISA/Western blot serological tests have a sensitivity
of 80–100% and specificity of 88–96% for liver hydatid disease,
versus 50–56% sensitivity for lung disease and 25–56% for other
organs, which explains why serological findings in the presented
case were negative. Direct roentgenogram, CT, and MRI are use-
ful tools for diagnosing vertebral hydatid cases. CT and MRI show
the anatomical position of the lesion, the osseous portion of the
lesion, extension, and neuronal involvement. MRI is the best tool
for determining if the disease is multicystic, as in the presented
case. In the differential diagnosis, especially if the hydatid cyst is
unilocular and complicated, lytic metastatic tumors and metastatic
bone neoplasms must be considered. Furthermore, the natural his-
tory of the disease, serological test results, and CT and MRI findings
must be thoroughly evaluated.

Radiological diagnosis and determination of hydatid cyst exten-
sion are usually provided via MRI [14,18,19,23,24]. Hydatid cysts do
not have a solid component and have a tendency to invade anatom-
ical cavities. Additionally, they do not show contrast enhancement,
but exhibit a cerebral spinal fluid-like signal intensity on MRI. The
final diagnosis is made, as in the presented case, via surgical explo-
ration.

4. Conclusion

Treatment of hydatid cysts is primarily surgical, demanding
complete removal without rupture. Based on the clinical and neuro-
radiological findings reported herein, even if serological test results
are negative, hydatid cysts should be considered in the differential
diagnosis of cystic lesions of the spine.
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